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To Whom It May Concern,
Ple;:isc acrnpt this letter of recommendation concerning Ar.c Solar, LLC. /\cc Sobr has instullcd sol.c1r
powered stop signs !or the City of Pulaski. This intersection had rcc.civcd numerous complaints about
drivers running the stop signs. The cost for standard mast arms af'ld cl<'clrical powered rla)hi11g beacon:.
was cost prohibited. Mr. Boggs' company was able to offor a solution to the problcrn at a cost the City of
Pulaski could ;:;fford. Tht�1r employe£>'i profession.:illy installed the �olar powered ,top signs and they have
pe0 formed without interruption since their installation. Currently, /I.cc Solar ,s nstallini; a solar powered
awning on the Pulaski City Hall. Since our building has large glass windows on our South side, we had been
lookinr, at a solution to shading this area. Mr. Boggs' company proposed this solar powered ciwning which
will provide the shade we desired and will generate income from thr. solar array. Durinr, this installation,
we encountered tec.hnical difficulties since we did not hr1ve a 5N of plans on t1,c buildine. Mr. Boggs had
the technical expertise within his team to inst.ill this awning without damacring our building. His
employees were courteous ;ind profcssioncJI.
Currently, I am working with Ace Solar to solve a trafftc problem with our largesl industry. Mar;ncli
Marelli has an automobile lightin� division and shock absorber division in Pulaski. Since this industry is
growing at .i rapid pr1ce, 1,300 employees, they hr1ve le.i�rd ;:i parking lot .icro!>s the street from their plant
ThP plc1nt man.:iRer is concerned about the safety of their employees crossing this busy �treet. Ac� Solar
proposed the installation of warning hghts and additional liehtinr, !or night crossinp;s. 1 he plant manager
has accepted this proposal and Ace Solar should begin this project in the nc.:ir future.
I have been involved with Mr Boggs in discussions with future proJeCt!> involving 'ighting of athletic fields
and street lighting. His knowledge and expP.rrise In these fields is impressive.
I h,we known Chuck Boggs for sever.ii ye.irs He is active in our community and hJs an excellent reputation.
He doc5 not just live in our community; he gives back to the community. I am al�o c.1 Tennessee Certified
Building Inspector. I have inspected the construction ,irid installation of numerous of his projects within
the City of Pulil$ki. I would recornmcnd Mr. Bogg!>' company to anyone th,H needs �olar powered dev,ces
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